
Best Value for All @ Novotel Bangkok
Platinum Pratunam’s Sunday Brunch

What better way to spend the weekend than with a leisurely Sunday brunch? At Novotel Bangkok
Platinum Pratunam, the better than ever Seafood Sunday Brunch is a great choice to indulge in a
spectacular selection of seafood and international favourites.

Comfort and value for money meet in the warm and inviting ambiance of The SQUARE Restaurant,
the perfect place to bring friends and family to enjoy a shared meal. Choose from the variety of fresh
seafood on offer, which include oysters, NZ mussels, prawns, rock lobster, crab and Alaskan king
crab served on ice or grilled to order at the live stations manned by our skilful chefs. Additional
carving stations featuring rotating delicacies such as roasted lamb rack, roasted chicken, baked
salmon and honey-glazed ham offer further treats to hungry buffet-goers. Explore the expanded grill
section highlighting authentic German sausages, and treat yourself to pan-seared foie gras made to
order, served in a brioche bun with balsamic sauce. Oven-fired pizzas and the made to order pasta
station are perennial favourites, as well as the hotel’s renowned Chinese section, featuring home-
made dim sum and the signature trio of roast duck, BBQ pork, crispy pork belly. Other stations to
choose from include a sushi section, comprehensive salad bar and tapas-style cold appetizers and
traditional Thai station featuring fiery renditions of som tum, spicy salads and tom yum soup. Make
sure to end the meal with some sweetness, for the SQUARE’s dessert station is full of delightful
house-made cakes, brownies, ice cream, traditional Thai desserts and spread of seasonal fruits.

From this February onwards, experience the expanded and better than ever best value brunch in
Bangkok! At only THB 1,299++/person including free flow of soft drinks, and only THB
1,499++/person including free flow of soft drinks beer and wine! Enjoy up to 50% discount available
with selected credit cards, with Accor Plus members receiving additional 10% off at The SQUARE.
Book now at 02-209-1700 ext. 8703, email h7272-fb1@accor.com or visit
http://novotelbangkokplatinum.com/offers/seafood-sunday-brunch/
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